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Bolton should be excluded with respect to al
actions cognizable by the County Court wherein
the debt or damages sought to be recovered does
not exceed the sura of five pounds.

" That the County Court is .more suitable- anc
convenient and less costly- in process 'to suifbrs
than the Salford Hundred Court for actions within
the limit last mentioned, so far as the borough oi
Bolton is concerned, and the jurisdictions of the
said Hundred Court iii such actions within the
said borough .5s unnecessary,' and its continuance
is not conducive to the proper administration of

the Jb.orouffh ; and humbly
that it may please Your Majesty, by and with the
advice of Your Majesty's Privy Council, by an
Order in Council, to declare that the jurisdiction
of~the~~Salfo¥a :H~un'df efl~Coiirt • shail-,-from~and
after ' the date of such Order, be excluded in all
causes whereof, by reason of the cause of action
arising or the dwelling of any defendant within
the municipal limits of the borough of Bolton,
the County Court of Lancashire, holder] at Boltmr;"
hath cognizance, and wherein the debt or damages
?ought -to be recovered shall -.not -exceed the sum
of 'five pounds. . .
'.- "-The Lords of. the Committee, in obedience to
Your Majesty's said Order of Reference, have
taken . the said petition into -consideration, and
their Lordships do agree humbly, to report to- Your
Majesty as their opinion that from and after the
thirtieth day of • September, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-six, the jurisdiction of the
Salford Hundred Court shall tic excluded in all
causes whereof, by.reason -of the cause of action
arising, or the dwelling of any defendant within
,the municipal limits of the borough of Boltoh,
the County Court of Lancashire holden at Bolton
hath^cognizance, and wherein the debt or damages
so.ught-to.be recovered shall not exceed the sum
of .five-pounds^"
'-Her Majesty, having taken the said report into

consideration, was pleased, by and with the advice
aforesaid, to approve thereof, and to order, and it
is' hereby ordered, that from and after the thirtieth
day- of^September, one thousand eight hundred
land- -.eighty-six, the jurisdiction of the Salford
H:und:redi 'Court shall be excluded in all causes
whereof, by reason of the cause of action arising,
pr of any defendant dwelling or carrying on busi-
ness -within' 1 he municipal .limits of the borough
•of- Boltqn, the County Court of Lancashire holden
at-B,olton, hath cognizance,- and wherein the debt
or'damages sought to be recovered shall not exceed
-the Bum of five pounds. -Whereof the Judge and
Officers of the said Salford Hundred Court, and all
other persons whom it may concern, are to take
notice and to- govern themselves accordingly.

. ' C. L. Fed.

ri T'the'Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wig/it,
;.X\- ther16th day of August, 1886.

^:"\ ',-•_ ' PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

r'HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
."!'for..England have, in pursuance of the

&ct"of'the eighth and ninth years of. Her Ma-
jesty,, chapter seventy ;" of the. Act of the four-
teenth and "fifteenth years of Her Majesty, chapter
Taiijgty-seven ;. of the. Act of the nineteenth and
twentieth' years of "Her Majesty, chapter fifty-
irve*; and of the Act of '.the" thirty-fourth arid
tiurtjp-fiftk.-years of Her'Majesty, chapter eighty-
,ttwx>.:;.'duly, prepared^ and laid before fler Majesty
jn' -C6unejl.1 a. i-epresentation,. "bearing date the
itwenty.4econd day. of July," in the year - one
^i> ^—. *r***- j- .•' "TT_»*., . •*, *.***.* 7 „ •. . .̂ T — » . ' . »

•'thousand eight hundred and eighty-six, in the
words following ; that is to say :—

" We., the-Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the eighth
arid ninth, years of Your Majesty, chapter seventy,
of the Act of the fourteenth and fifteenth years of
Your Majesty, chapter ninety-seven, of the Act
of the nineteenth and twentieth years of Your
Majesty chapter fifty-five, and of the Act of the
thirty - fourth and thirty-fifth years of Your
Majesty, chapter eighty-two, have prepared, and
now humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council
the following representation as to the assignment
6tl a consolidated chapelry to the consecrated
church of Saint James situate at Rhosddu in the
parish of Wrexham in the county of Denbigh and

H-Brthe-dioeese-of-Saint Asaph.
"Whereas at certain extremities of the said

parish qf Wrexham and of the parish of Gresford
in "flie said county'and diocese and of the parish
of Gwersyllt in the same county and diocese which
said extremities lie contiguous one to another and
are described in the schedule hereunder written
there is collected together a population which is
situate at a distance from the several churches of
such parishes'respectively.

"And whereas it appears to us to be expedient
that such contiguous portions of. the said parish
of Wrexham, of the said parish of Gresford; and
of-the said parish of Gwersyllt should be formed
into a consolidated chapelry for all ecclesiastical
purposes, and that the same should be assigned to
the said church "of Saint James situate at Rhosddu
as aforesaid.'

" Now therefore with the consent of the Right
Reverend .Joshua Bishop of the said diocese of
Saint Asaph as such "Bishop and also as the patron
in right of his See both of the vicarage of the said
parish of Wrexbam and of the vicarage of the
said parish of Gresford and with the consent of
the Reverend Edward Braithwaite Smith the
vicar-or incumbent of the vicarage of the parish
of Gresford aforesaid and as such vicar or incum-
bent the patron of the vicarage of the parish of
Gwersyllt aforesaid (in testimony whereof they
the said consenting parties have respectively
signed and sealed this representation) we the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England humbly
represent that it would, in our opinion be expe-
dient., that all those contiguous portions of the
said' parish' of Wrexham of the said parish of

resford and of the said parish of Gwersyilt which
are described in the schedule 'hereunder written
all which portions together with the boundaries
;hereof are delineated and set forth on the map
or 'plan hereunto aunexed should be united and
wmed'into one. consolidated chapelry for the said
hurch of • Saint James situate at Rhosddu as

aforesaid} and that the same should he named
'The Consolidated Chapelry of Saint James
Rhosddu.'

" We therefore humbly pray that Your Majesty
will be graciously pleased to take the premises
into Your" Royal consideration, and to make such
Drder in respect thereto as to Your Majesty in
Your Royal wisdom shall seem meet."

"The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

" The Consolidated Chapelry of Saint James
Bhosddu being:—^
" All those several .contiguous portions of the,

iarish" of Wrexham, 'of the parish of Gresford
and of the parish of Gwersyllt all situate in the
county o'f Denbigh and in the diocese of Saint
Asaph wherein .the present incumbents of such
>arishes now respectively possess the exclusive


